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RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY 
THIS IS A LEGAL DOCUMENT THAT AFFECTS YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY! 
 
 

This Release and Waiver of Liability (the "Release") is by the Volunteer, in favor of Team Marysville, 
an affiliate of the Community Improvement Corporation of Union County, a non-profit corporation, 
including its board members, officers, employees, agents, and volunteers (“Team Marysville”). 
 
I give this Release in exchange for taking part as a volunteer in the “Spring Clean-up” event (the 
"Activities"). As a volunteer, I know that I am not an employee or agent of Team Marysville.  I understand 
that the Activities may include physical labor such as bending, stooping, kneeling, twisting, ability 
to lift up to 30 pounds, using a litter pic, brooms, rakes, and other basic hand tools. I understand 
that I will be in outdoor weather. I understand that I will be around moving traffic. 
 
I do not have any physical or mental condition that would limit or impair my ability to take party fully in 
the Activities as intended or expected of me.  
 
A parent or other responsible adult must accompany any volunteers under age of 16. Volunteers 
between the ages 16 and 18 may take part on their own, but a parent, guardian, or responsible adult 
must sign this Release and Waiver of Liability.   
 
I freely, voluntarily, and without duress sign this Release and Waiver of Liability under the following 
terms: 
 
Release and Waiver 
I understand that Team Marysville does not guarantee my safety at any site where the Activities will take 
place and does not have control over site conditions. I release, give up, and forever discharge or cancel, 
and hold harmless Team Marysville and its successors and assigns from any and all liability, claims, 
and demands of whatever kind or nature, either in law or in equity, that arise or may later arise 
from me taking part in the Activities. 
 

I understand that this release discharges Team Marysville from any liability or claim that I may 
have against Team Marysville for any bodily injury, personal injury, illness, death, or property 
damage that may result from my activities with Team Marysville, whether caused by the 
negligence of Team Marysville or its board members, officers, employees, agents, or volunteers.  
I also understands that Team Marysville does not assume any responsibility for or obligation to 
provide financial assistance or other assistance, including but not limited to medical, health, 
disability, or workers compensation insurance in the event of injury or illness.   

 
Medical Treatment 
I release and forever discharge Team Marysville from any claim whatsoever which arises or may later 
arise because of any first aid, treatment, or service rendered because of me taking part in the 
Activities. 
 
Assumption of the Risk 
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I understand that the Activities may involve work that may be hazardous to the Volunteer, including, 
but not limited to, physical labor such as include physical labor such as bending, stooping, kneeling, 
twisting, ability to lift up to 30 pounds, using a litter pic, brooms, rakes, and other basic hand tools; 
being in outdoor weather; being around moving traffic, or being transported to and from the work 
sites.  I expressly and specifically assume the risk of injury or harm in the Activities, and release 
Team Marysville from all liability for injury, illness, death, or property damage resulting from the 
Activities. 
 
Insurance 
I understand that Team Marysville does  not carry or maintain health, medical, disability, or workers 
compensation insurance coverage for any v olunteer. Each volunteer i s  expected and encouraged 
to obtain his or her own medical or health insurance coverage. 
 
Photographic Release 
In addition, I hereby grant to Team Marysville all right, title, and interest in any and all photographic 
images and video or audio recordings made by or on behalf of Team Marysville during my taking 
part in the Activities with Team Marysville, including, but not limited to, any royalties, proceeds, or 
other benefits derived from such photographs or recordings. 
 
Other 
I expressly intend and agree that this Release shall be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the 
laws of the State of Ohio, and that the laws of the State of Ohio shall govern and control this Release.  
I also agree that if any court of competent jurisdiction finds any clause or provision of this Release 
invalid, the invalidity of such clause or provision shall not otherwise affect the remaining provisions 
of this Release that shall continue to be enforceable. 
 
I have read and fully understand the above waiver. I understand that by signing this document I am 
giving up certain rights and accepting certain duties. 
 
 
 
Name of Volunteer (Print):  
 
 
Volunteer’s Age if Under 16:   *  
 
* If Under 16, Please Name the Parent or Responsible Adult with Volunteer:   
 
 
 
 
 
Signature:  
 
(Signature of Parent or Responsible Adult if Volunteer is Under 18) 
 
 
Date:    
 
 

 
 


